Sandra Santa-Emma Kemerer
November 24, 1961 - February 9, 2020

Sandra Santa-Emma Kemerer was born on November 24, 1961 in Cleveland, Ohio and
died on February 9, 2020 in Columbus, Ohio at the age of 58 years old.
She is survived by her husband, Charles Kemerer; and daughters, Erin and Sara
Kemerer. Sandy is also survived by her parents Donald and Patricia Santa-Emma, sister
Cynthia Boas and her husband Robert, and their children William and Emily and her
husband John Sweeney.
Sandy was a passionate person who enjoyed traveling, cooking, attending plays with
friends, and sitting on a beach reading a book. She is an OSU alumni who completed her
Master's Degree in Education. She was a devoted Family Consumer Science teacher at
Whitehall Yearling High School.
Services entrusted to Schoedinger Worthington. In lieu of flowers, donations are
requested to Stephanie Spielman Comprehensive Breast Center by going to
https://cancer.osu.edu/giving-back/special-funds/stefanie-spielman-fund-for-breast-cancerresearch.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - February 13 at 10:51 AM

“

I cleaned you're room for 5 years
As part of 2 person crew we didn't get to see each other often but when we did we had
some good laughs. You always enquired about my grandkids 2 of which had but you
remembered the name of the one you didn't have. Your smile was as big as your heart
formthe treats you made for me at holiday break always remembered I couldn't have
gluten. Definitely on of the most selfless people I have ever had the pleasure to know.
A lot of memories of the high school will be forgotten but all of us will never forget 2020 the
year you left us to soon.....I cleaned you're room for 5 years
MMichele Woodruff - February 14 at 03:18 AM

“

She was a good person to everyone even to me she would always say hello to me even
when i was having a bad day
Jesse pickrel - February 15 at 09:56 AM

“

She was one of my favorite teachers. She helped me through some really dark times
in my life. I wish I could have thanked her one last time. May your soul find peace in
heaven in a kitchen where you can cook to your hearts content.

Payton Hudson - February 15 at 03:06 PM

“

It was my privilege to work with Sandy at WYHS for five years. She was one of those
souls who would light up the room when she entered. Kind, positive, willing: all of
those characteristics of a person of integrity. Blessings to the Kemerer family. Sandy,
may you rest in peace and rise in glory. Dondra Maney

Dondra Maney - February 13 at 09:51 PM

“

You were/are my favorite teacher. You were the one I went to when I was
overwhelmed with emotion nomatter what kind. You were the one I chose to shake
my hand after receving my diploma at graduation. I still have the card you gave me
that day. You are truly loved and will truly be missed.
Kanisha Bailey
WYHS '09

Kanisha Bailey - February 12 at 09:09 PM

“

Mrs kemerer I love we all loved you students and staff I’m really going to miss you it’s
going to be hard walking past your class every day but I know you’re in a good place
.I loved everything you did for us students,teaching us how to cook and be kind I love
you! Until we meet again mrs.kemerer-love Varnie Jusu

varnie jusu - February 12 at 12:03 AM

“

I’ve worked with Sandy for the last 15 years. She has the most beautiful soul I’ve
ever known. Her students and peers loved her and miss her so much. She was
always willing to help anyone she could and always with a smile. I miss you deer
friend. We will cook together one day.

Manda Bolsen - February 11 at 07:52 PM

“

I was blessed to teach with Sandy for 15+ years. She was a wonderful colleague and
teacher, but most of all, she was my friend. I will treasure all the memories I have of
her.

Sarah Narsavage - February 11 at 07:43 PM

“

You was the best loving teacher -Jaheem

Jaheem merritt - February 11 at 06:53 PM

“

Sandy was a wonderful neighbor, and more importantly, a friend to us in the Waverly
Place community. She was a wonderful educator, and a loving wife and mother. It
was always great to see Sandy at a neighborhood event where she would enjoy
sharing jokes and stories with all of us. It was equally nice to bump into Sandy and
Chuck while out for an evening stroll in the neighborhood. They always had so much
going on in their lives! This is a huge loss for her family and friends, and we will
certainly miss her very much.

Carol Christobek - February 11 at 06:14 PM

“

We were introduced to Sandra in 1962 when we became neighbors of Don, Pat and
Sandra. What great memories of those early years, the six of us would pile into Don's
Corvair and off we would go to Wooster for pizza Sandra spending the day at our
house while her mom was substitute teaching. The memories are so vivid it seems
like only yesterday. Though time and careers caused us to be separated by miles we
were blessed to have never lost contact with our good friends. We are so grateful
that we were able to spend quality time with Sandra and her family, laughing, sharing
memories and becoming reacquainted on Mother's Day 2019.
Our condolences to Sandra's family as we share your grief.
Sharon and Dave Cardwell

Sharon and Dave Cardwell - February 11 at 12:25 PM

“

Sandy Kemerer was a very loving and kind woman, who inspired me to to be sweet
and kind no matter the circumstances... in high school I remember always walking
into her room and she was always smiling no matter what!!! She made me happy to
walk in her room and made me feel blessed!!! RIP MRS KEMERER you have left a
huge impression on all your students!!! You are greatly missed!!!
Stephanie Schmidt
WYHS 08’

stephanie schmidt - February 11 at 10:54 AM

“

Sandy was such an inspiration to students and teachers alike. I always admired how
the students responded to her and hoped to have that kind of rapport with my
students. She was unfailingly kind and motivational. I regret not telling her what an
influence she was for me. To her husband and family, I am so sorry for your loss. She
was a beloved, incredible woman.

Kayla Boyce - February 11 at 10:27 AM

“

Sandy was my Mentor Teacher for Family and Consumer Sciences Education. She
was an exemplary teacher and even better friend. Prayers for Chuck, the girls and
their families. She taught me what I want to be as a woman, a wife, a mother, and an
educator.
/A. Burns

Amy Burns - February 11 at 10:12 AM

“

Sandy was the best neighbor and friend anyone could want. Her brilliant sense of
humor in everything in life was contagious and she was always there for everyone
else. She loved her family & so very proud of her girls...she loved her kids at school.
It will be hard to glance over to their house knowing it is now 'empty' from her
laughter, joy, and giving. Her love for others will live on indefinitely. What a light in
darkness she was.
Mike & Rita Lazar

Mike & Rita Lazar - February 11 at 09:55 AM

“

Mrs. Kemerer was genuinely a kind and warm woman through and through. My
senior year, when everything was... what it was, she'd let me in the back of the
school so I could shower in the gym when I couldn't shower at a friend's house, and
she'd bring her hair dryer sometimes in case I wanted to dry my hair. Part of the
reason I actually graduated was because of her help and support. All of my love and
condolences to her family and friends. She was an impeccable woman, and she will
be missed.

SMC - February 11 at 08:35 AM

“

I had the honor of working with Sandy for 8 years. I treasured our conversations and
appreciated her supportive nature. My condolences to the family for this
unimaginable loss.
Chris Herrmann

Chris Herrmann - February 11 at 07:17 AM

“

Sandy was a friend through our teacher prep at OSU and as a partner teacher at
Whitehall. Her smile and love permeated her and truly was infectious to those she
met. She looked at life with love and humor each day! I have so many memories of
her in the classroom that I will cherish and use to continue being the light and love for
others as she was for me. My condolences and love to all of you.

Kelly Schulze - February 11 at 05:57 AM

“

Dear Chuck and girls, We are so sorry to learn of Sandy's death. She was an
outstanding woman! She had a tremendous smile and a positive attitude towards life!
She was so strong and was always interested what was going on in YOUR life....we
will miss her email "chats", her cancer walks, her joie de vivre and that incredible
smile.I know she will be watching over all of us! Thank you, Sandy, for being a part of
our lives. Rest in peace, sweet friend.

Monique and Dave Philips - February 11 at 12:00 AM

“

There are way too many memories to share here! I cherish every laugh, every tear,
every hug, and every conversation we have ever had. Sandy was always there with a
smile and knew just what to say. She has touched so many lives in her too short of a
life. She was an earth angel. Let’s all live by her example. RIP my dear friend.

Terri Holland - February 10 at 09:27 PM

“

Sandy was so friendly, and so easy to get to know. I taught with her one year before I
retired, but at my retirement party I was telling people we had taught together for 3
years - that’s how well we got to know each other. She was a joy to be around!!! Jean
Schafer.

Jean schafer - February 10 at 05:56 PM

“

Craig Hungler lit a candle in memory of Sandra Santa-Emma Kemerer

Craig Hungler - February 10 at 04:28 PM

